
Subject: I would like to know the year of making of this GE X340...
Posted by Jeanette on Sat, 11 Dec 2004 22:30:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello there! I have this old GE radio, model X340, wooden case and un round dial, please see
pics. I made my homework searching different sites but get no clue about the year of making...
Can somebody help me? Thanks a lot in advance and happy holidays! 
 http://www.mipagina.cantv.net/jeanette1/radio1.jpg 

Subject: Re: I would like to know the year of making of this GE X340...
Posted by Wayne Parham on Sun, 12 Dec 2004 00:33:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Looks like it was made in the 50's to me.  I'll do some checking to see what I can find and write to
you.  Does it work well?  It sure looks nice!

Subject: Re: I would like to know the year of making of this GE X340...
Posted by Jeanette on Sat, 25 Dec 2004 23:48:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, it does work perfectly. Recently checked by technician, and tuned it up. Still looking for year
of making... Thanks in advence for your kind answer and happy holidays!

Subject: Re: I would like to know the year of making of this GE X340...
Posted by Wayne Parham on Sun, 02 Jan 2005 01:20:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry my reply is so late, particularly since I have no real info.  I've been meaning to reply and
kept forgetting.  I looked around in a few books and CDs for your radio, and the bext I can say is
it's probably from the 50's.  It's so hard to pin down the exact dates sometimes.  Hopefully
someone that knows exactly will see this thread and respond.
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